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Fox's fal
by James MacDoônald

The summer of 1985 was the first in a few
years not ta have any reai biockbusîer stand-
out film. Oh sure, Rambo, Cocoon, and Back
to the Future were ail contenders, but on the
wbole this summer was a tame one in terms
of super-bits and mega-grossers. Thus we
IQoI< tg tbe fal ineup, whicb is aiways less
fivoid'us tban its summer caunterpart. As we
return to the books, speciai cffects gî'.e way
to dramatic effectinii the minds ai filrngoers.
Here is a look ai 20tb Century Fox's fali
ineu p:

Mordecai Richler has adapted his own
novel for the screen in Joshua Then and
Now, starring James Woods and Alan Arkin.
Tbe film spans four decades in tbe life of
Joshua, a media personality played by
Woods. He spends a day iooking back at his
turbulent life wben an outrageous scandai
threatens bîmi and bis family. The movie
explores joshua's relationsbîp witb bis gangs-
ter fatber, Arkin, and witb bis wife, played by
Canadi.în-born Gabreille Luzure. In fact,
tbere is aloi of Canadian talent involved witb
ibis picture, and tl may be a shot in ibe armn
for tbe Canadian film indusîry. The plot
actually sounds similar to Ricler's own life
siory, ad( if you like bis wriing, as i dIo, you'Il
probably enjoy it.

Fox's quota for beavy drama is filled by
Penty, sarring evervbody's favourite pro-
trayer of a woman's soul in anguisb, Meryl
Streep. Tbis one bas Oscar written aIl over i.
its got a dynamite cast, includling Sing
>iougb 1 still don't îbink be can act), Sir John
Gielgud. and ian McKellen, best known for
bis; one man Shakespeare reminescences on
Broadway. Ih is a period piece, set in post-war
London, and cancerns the activities of an
Englisbwomnan (Streep> wba, after figting in
tbe Resistance in France during tbe war,
fînids i difficuit ta adjusita b er docile life as
tbe wife of a rising young diplomai. A series
of sexual liaisons foliaw, and sbe begins ta,
faîl ia madness. The boys an Sneak Pre-
vjews raved about it, so it migbt be wortb
cbecking out.

The masi interesîîng-looking of Fox's fal
fare is Enerny Mine, sarring two of my
favourite actors, Dennis Quaid and Louis
Cosseti Jr.. and directed by Da-% Boot \ Wolf-
gang Peterson. Tbe film is set one bundred
years inta tbe future, and concerns a battie-
ravaged artbman, piayed by Quaid, who
crash lands an a remaîe planet afier a dag-
figbî wiîb ane of the inîergalactic enemy.
The alien pilai (Gosseti) aisa crasblands an
tbe same planet. Togeber the two must
overcame their instinctive batred îowards
eacb otheî tltriey are tu suivîve on the
exiremely hastile pianeî. If yau're tinking
ibat you've seen this ane bef are, yau proba-
bly saw tbe same Battiestar Galaciica episade
i did a few years ago, wbere mucb tbe same
premise was empioyed. StilI, even if tbe con-
cept isn't totaiiy original, ibis is ils firsi time
on tbe silver screen. and the combination af
greai aciors and great special effecîs (from
George Lucas' LM campany) promise to

rnake ibis ane wartb seeing.
Nol worth seeing is Commando, sîarring

(and i use tbe termn loosehy> everybody's
favourite bebemotb Arnold ('Has anybody
seen niy Rub A5-35?") Schwarzenegger.
Canit wait for Rambo: Senseless Violence
and Peath Part Three? You'll probably enjay
ibis one. Amnie piays a reired army colonel (I
canit waiîta find out bow tbey explain bis

Iineup

Ambla Scnwarzenegger

Austrian accent) whose daughter is kidnap-
ped by some international bad guys (now the
Red Menace is stealing our children, too)
forcing him to wage a one-man war for her
return. This movie looks like such a Rambo
rip-off that even the poster design is identi-
cal. 1 only hope that this isn't the beginning
of a trend.

ln the grand tradition of sequeis, here
corne The Jewel of the Nile, reuniting the
Romancing the Stone gang. After the sur-
prise success of the original there will have
been more money spent on this one. This
means that, like the Indiana Jones series,
there will be more spec ai effects and stunts
in this one, and thus more thrilis and chilis.
Ail 1 can say is: if you like the original, you'Ii
probably like thîs movie. If you didn't like the
original, stay away from this movie. And if
you didn't sec the original but wantcd to,
you have another chance.

Next on the list is Bad Medicine, a comedy
that sounds like it wiil be cîîher the slceper
hit of the faîl or the worst of the autumn
releases. The plot conccrns the hi jinks of a
young rich kid (played by Steve Guttenberg)
who, coming from a long line of doctors, is
pressurcd to enter the profession. The kid is
reluctant to do so, howcver, and his marks
arcn't good enough for any American medi-
cal schooi, so he is dispatched to a smali Latin
American medical schooi. The movie co-
stars Alan Arkin and Julie Hagerty, so there is
some comîc talent involved; and although
Guttenberg's done three times as many bad
pictures as good ones, 1 liked him in Diner
and Cocoon, so this may work out. This one's
a toss-up.

Last on Fox's fal lîneup is a Gothic thriller,
entitled The Doctor and the Devils. The film
is based on the exploits of two reai-life 19th
century graverobbers, Burke and Hare, and
is a meditation on life and death, and the
question of the end justifying the means.
This film sounds intriguing, especialiy sa
because the original screenpiay was written
by Poet Dylan Thomas in 1953, and adapted
by Ronaid Harwood. This couid mean that,
depending on the adaptation, the film wiii
alrcady be dated, but it shouid be an interest-

ing look at Thomas' writing just the same.
The film stars Timothy Daton, Jonathan
Pryce, and Twiggy.

2th Century Fox has put forth a variety of
films for our enjoyment this faîl. Obviousiy,
only time wiil tell just how good or successfui
any of these movies wiil be, so watch for the
reviews.

Information Line: 432-4764
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> Weekdays
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dmontréai THE BLASTERS
Artstuc Drector: SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Friday, October il.

Genevieve Salbairig VALDY
SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Saturday, October 26
Speaking of the Heresy 0f Apartheid,
tram New York
DAVID MESSENBRING
NOON, SUB Theatre, Monday, Ocober26, Free

JANE SIBERRY
SUB Theatre, 7:00 p.m. Novem ber 6

JUDITH MARCUSE
REPERTORY DANCE CO.

Thursday, October 17 SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. November 7 & 8

8:00 p.m. Jubilee Auditorium ýTWELFTH NIGHT
Tickets at ail BASS Outtets. y Vancouvers Arts Club
Charge by phone 451 -8000 SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. November 21

$1 .00 Off For U 0f A Students ANNA WYMAN
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~ ~SUB Theatre, 800 p.m. November 23.

co-sponsored by i ic.

Satu rday,
September 28

8:00 pm.
PHI GAMMA DELTA

FRATERNITY
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and guests AIRWAVE
DINWOODIE LOUNGE 2nd Floor SUB

- $8.50 Advance
$1 0.00 Door
See Harlequin in the cosy, intimate Dinwoodie Lounge.

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phono 432-2048

Tickets are avaîlable ram SUB Box Office (432-5145) and variaus club members.
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NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID required.

Michael Douglas, Kathleen Turner and Danny DeVito in jewef of the Nile
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SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

Men Cut - 10.00 R IC E SMens Shampoo, Cul, Blow Dry - 12-00
Blow D ry - 15 00

Ladies Cut 12.00
Ladies Shampoo, Cut. Blow Dry - 15ý00

- 12 -00
Perm - $35-00

OPEN 9:00 to 5:30 Mon. to Sat.

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 Street 439-2423: 439-1078

U of A Hospital Hair Centre
432-8403; 432-8404
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